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Irvine and Zeller Star for

Mathews Players on
Portland Field

doui anu iias an amazing string submarine tube, which enahl
01 In between.adventures the operator to take photogiap
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; . . of the wonderful
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IWALSH and AUSTIN

Fast Delightful Fun

imam tarnuni is coming in
the biggest play of his career. It
is "If I Were King." from the
great stage success and novel by
Justin Huntly McCarthy.

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER SERVICE STATION

J2i Set lh ( otTHiK-- n iil Stret-- t

Walsh and Austin, a clever '"" 8 lom"ai,
duo of cross-fir- e comedy talker. 0,,ll'assel the Multnrmah ?iuad
breezy aongs and an infusion ot ! i: a scoreless gridiron conte. t hav:.; . il.if.l pre-- i-
semi-n- ut antics by the male mem-- j staged Saturday afternoon on th! iient -- i; tf. Tal :i:b at ih"

Y h it Thnrii- -ler of the firm Al-- I fir.'l nieeiiii; in thAt the Hiigh to-- J Multnomah field. Portland.
out- - i -V o.,. ,th)iiSh the Hearst rrerc

Hal. Chamberlain and Vivian
Earleare seen in a comedy flick-
er they have christened "A Vaud-
eville Menu." It embraces sing-
ing., talks, dances, and a violin
also has space in their program.
At the HIiph today.

CHAMBERLAIN and EARLE
. A Vaudeville Menu r

BALL1NGER and REYNOLDS

"A Tip on the. Line "

more than 1 . pounds towholesale iscale, is a teatnre of
"The Flame or Hellate." Ih jftn vnaa. they played aujenor
lieatriz Michelena picture. ,coming j typo uf ball, gained more yard- -
io ine i.ngn Tuesday and ca- -' aw. and threatened Multnomairsncsday. goal during two tap?s theHarry-S- . Wilson presents "The

Woman Hater." a very neat little
skit which is exceptionally funny,
due to the fact that he if so op-
posed to the teraale sex. Mr. Wil-
son is ably assisted by Miss Billy
Kirk, a young lady "who knows
the wedding vows backwards.

The eternal struggle of good ! fan,e- - i

and evil ia man was-neve- r mor? The, fast shifty Vill.;.ne:te
presented than by gregatloa was aeorued ite

Lotiis Stevenson in his ! port of 'the spectators throusht
J11 TV.taI "Dr- - JekU and Mr. hthe entire game. Each plav wa

Delores Cassinelli

"AVirtuous Model" , idiuuus mui j iia.rM vert with n. roennn vo n- -hfpn t ra i cl a t A into n- - t tW plause from the gra:id.tandComing to the Uligh next Thurs-jture- s and U said to lend itself

EVERLASTO

TRUNKS

For every ccnceivahle pur-

pose, made of heavy fibre,

at REASONABLE PRICES

Take rffenieday, Friday and Saturday. In the first quarter the
exchanged punis but

team was able to gain the
liv the" sectnd

Willamette assumed the of

admirably to screen portrayal.
John Barrymore has the role of
the central character and is said
to give a striking performance. It
will be shown four days starting
Tuesday at the Grand theater.

Salem's
Only ,

Vaudeville

Miss Madge Lucas, a dainty,
little. auburn-haire- d Australian,
opens her artistic novelty with an
exceptionally clever eccentric
dance, which Is extremely humor-
ous. Coming to the ?Iigh next
Jhursday, Friday and Saturday.

fensive- - and riiblied the ball to!

Tuesday- -

THE FLAME OF HELLGATE

Multnomah's 1 line. The
clubmen staged a comeback at
the beginning of the third quar-
ter but were unable to cross lh
line with the pigskin. ;

In the" Jast quarter by a series
of Ion? and short forward pass- -

the Bearcats advanced the ball to
Multnomah's 20-ya- rd line. Irvine
attempted two drop kicks, both

Gouverneur Morris has created
one of the mdst amazing charac-
ters in American fiction In Bliz-
zard, the legless wonder of "The
Penalty," and master of the. un-
derworld of San Francisco. The

Thomas H. Ince's 'oldest and
youngest star appear together In

Below the Surface." the thrill-
ing picture of New Kngland sea-
faring life which Is now playing
at the Grand theater. Hobart
Bosworth, famous for his screen
appearances in stories of the sea,
has the role of the hero, a 'rug-
ged, professional diver. The
story written by Luther Reed,
centers around , the attempt of a
shrewd crook and his pretty girl
accomplice to use the diver and
hi son to further their scheme

missing the goal by a fraction of,film conies to the Liberty theater
soon. an inch. . Irvine 4 soi-on- kick

hit the bar and by an unlucky
1

Miss Norma Talmadge has well
exemplified the difference be
tween the woman nrenared by to recover money from a wrecked

steamer.
i "LIKLY" BAGS and SUIT CASES

The finest moderate priced are leather hand lavage ohtainahle6HIv work to do her share of the prob-
lems of married life and the one
who shirks. In "Tile Woman
Gives," which will lie the attrac

swerve bounced back iuto the
field.

Zeller Make Uum Kun
Irvino'and Zeller were con-

sistent ground gainers for Ihe
eleven. Irvine making

some clever passes which li'-tie-

ubatautial 'gains. Zeller made
the long.-:-t run of the game when
!n.th th'rd ouartr he carried
the ball for yards.

Basler and Rarer, who took

tion at Ye Liberty theater, begin

"Scandals of 1919" will be the
next big road show at the Grand
theater. It is one or the biggest
musical comedy shows on the
road, consisting of about 70 peo-
ple. It played in a six-mont- hs

continuous run in New York be
BURENMAX O.ning today, this young screen star

takes the part of a young tal-
ented girl to whom "giving" Is asNOWING SHOWING the,. places of W'apato and Ijw--

fore starting on tour. 1,m )n Saturday's game, proved'
themselves tackles who w.re Int

natural as breathing. The story
relates how this virtue of hers
proves the making of one man
and tfie saving of another, whom
"a woman who takes"' has started
on the road to ruin.

El 79 North Commercial Street SALEM, UKtliUntotlnta get by.
ii

Locklear, the daredevil of the
air will lie seen in the big Fox
special "The Skywayman" at 'the
Grand theater starting Saturday.

. Ilratt nnd Brown were the blc-ge- s

ground gainers for Multno-- t
fiiin a'bii RadcUff played a spec-- '

John Barrymore plays the
greatest role of his screen career
as the central figure in "Dr.-Je-

yll and Mr. Hyde," the Paramount

Ballinger and Reynolds, "A
Tip on the Line." glve3 this ec-

centric comedian and ' lias girl as-
sociate plenty of. opportunity to
bound recklessly upon the taut
wire and do startling and daring
things upon the slack wire.-- ' At
the. Bligh today.., y -

Artcraft screen version of Robert
Louis Stevenson's immortal
story. Tne" picture will be showttfr. V
at the Grand - theater Tuesdiy?r : r- - w--i- t .

ednesday, Thursday and
Martha Mansfield, a beau

ty from the Zigfield Follies withj
"The Virtuous Model,", the Al-

bert Capeliani-Path- e feature star-
ring Dolores Cassinelli, which
comes to the Bligh today for two

consiaerame aramaiic an. my. is
the leading woman and the pic-
ture was directed by John SI

f w r inew low Level neacnea
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With an unshipped order bal-
ance of 4 755 cars, as against a
normal of 13.000 cars, lumber for
future rail delivery established a
new low level last week.

A further drop In the unship-
ped rail balance ia forecast by the
fact that, during the week de-
liveries by rail were 20 per cent
in excess of new business accept-
ed for rail shipment.

Total new business was 56.-262.0- 77

feet. Production was
70.875.111 feet. Shipments. 59.-937,0- 48

feet. Production i was 17
per cent below normal.

Of new business placed, 37 per
cent was for retail yard and In
dustrial nse, largely ia noncom- -
petitive territory. Domestic cargoThomas Meighan orders amounted to 31 per cent
of the total; railroad buying. 18
per cent: export orders. 11 per
cent, and local, business 3 per
cent.

Pnshipped balances were 142.-050.0- 00

feet for destinations
reached by rail haul. Domestic
cargo. 100.42G.994 feet. Kxport.
S4.2S3.494 feet. Total. 277.360.-4K- S

feet. Prmliirt ire ranacitv.
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JOHN BAR R.Y MORE w,
'DR. jEiCVLL and. MR; HYDE'
A PARAMQUI AQXPVT PICTURE

GRAND THEATRE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Matinee Daily

The Newest Senriett Comedy

"My Goodness" - Oregon and Washington, west of j

Cascade mountains. 21.000,000
ft'et per day. .
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TODAY and TOMORROW ONLY
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HOBART BOSWORTH
In One of the Biggest Pictures of the Year

JENEATH THE SURFACE
Picturing the Most' Sensational Water Adventures Ever Shown

t On a Screen ......

It's Too Big For Words . ' : S'Uli' ';
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YE LIBERTY THEATRE T: '

f")j STARTING TODAY . -- J
; , . . ; ALSO NEWS-REVIEW-CO- MEDY I. . . - -- -

STARTING TUESDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE

!in DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE

r'P rcrS rn ri31jyi-f-j 12J II NoNOTB!SPECIAL

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC

1 1 Raise
In

- 1 1 Prices
Every child attending this
show will receive a navy

souvenir
i


